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Constitutions guard the rights of per-
sonal security, personal liberty, private
properly and of religious profession
and worship." Kent's Commentaries,
Vol. 1, Page 407.

Protestantism has no prin-

ciples or consistency, it was
the creation of a drunken,

thieving and lustful mob, and

consequently must always act
as the mob dictates.--Omah- a

Roman Catholic Organ.

Akk you a Protestant? Then ploasq
tell us why it I right for the Konian

Catholics to have their secret societies,
composed entirely of Roman Catholics,
but wrong for Protestants to have a se-

cret society composed entirely of Prot-

estants?
.. .

ArtKit you have read this paper glvo
it to a friend, Let the Interest spread.

and meanest of mankind horn of

lies, live on Hoi and tho scum of popu-

lation, but we bavd got our hands In

their bowels and turned them around.

They are consolenon njuz-aslor- s and

degraded mongrels. Lulhor was born

id be damned.' Education outside of

the Catholic church Is a damnable

heresy. The Roman. Catholic church
and her ecclesiastics have a right to

immunity from civil laws.

Friends, how do you like It?

J. W.
,. -, . .. .. --

The word American moans some-

thing more than the mere accident of
birth In tho United States. It denotes

loyalty to certain principles. Some of

the best Americans in this country are
men of foreign birth. A mpn's coun-

try must be more than a certain area
of land, it is a principle; and patriot-Is- m

Is loyalty to that principle. When
we talk of America for Americans, we

mean America for all who are loyal to
the principles upon which our Ameri-

can freedom Is founded. Exchange.
....

Tiik Kouian organ Is much exorcised
because Protestants will not go to tho
aid of tho Romanist ami help annihl
late the A. P. A. It claims that If

Roman Caihollcs are not elected to
olllco it will show there Is a fight
against tho church, and loudly and

luattly shouts for Roman Catholic

religious liberty. Take your religious
libcrtyl When you have done that,
then give is political liberty. Ia
some one betides Irish Romanists bold

'
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Written for Thk A until: n:
CHURCH AND STATE.

When churclutii dletatu
The law for the at ale

No matter what creed I hey defend,
They will until thv control
Of iiihii'n foody unci mini

And Ii'hvh hi in a wrf In tin1 end.

The lulu of Iark Ag

MrCauley's lute panes
I'ox, Draper mid martyrdom, rend.

And mee with whut gull
Tim church control til

Wherost stub's tire Immid on It creed.

Mince the Nlecosti erewl
i Whi adopted, thi) greed

Of every church organisation,
Man town to acquire,
With fHKRot Itnd flr,

Cont rol of th way of salvation,

Tho iltiiple and poor,
Though honPNt mid pure,

Who full to pity frucly mid will,
Am Hunt liy the Pope,
Without mercy or hoptt,

In Panto' Inferno to dwell,
Antl I'oio Ablnltlo,

,

SOME CttOWE SENTIMENTS,

The Western Recorder In a religious
ftimtlj newspaper, published In Omaha;
iti touching are a guide for the old
and the young. What lino tendencies
t he following language must bave on

young aim puitct'ptiblo minds. Witness
the following expressions and pet
names, selected from its columns:

The whllccap crusade In Omaha is

composed of liars, perjurers rtud trait-

ors. They are a dismal cavern of

bigotry nnl foul-nioutb- bastards.

They are Infamous and dastardly slan-

derers. It Is a cowardly dark-lanter- n

conspiracy against liberty sneaks,
rubbers and murderers. Whitecap
Cattle tud wblttcsp ftolf, tie lone

wo will call and tako your order for

anything you may want In printing and

stationery supplies.
...

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers
between Denver and New Orleans via
tho Union Paclllc only.

Notice.
To .1 nlin Kiwi', dufoiidmil :

You urn lii'i'diy not Hied tlint on the lllli dyof October, Wl, Miiritrct K. Itoucru Hied a pctlllim imitiiixti vim In thn lllnl ili't, court of
f 'oiitf ItiM county, NcIininIol, tlu oli.ct mid
prayer of wliicfi nrti to obtain it dlvorcn from
you on the Kroiiud tbilt you liiive wilfully
libiiiidoned Hie pliilnlllT without tfood rmine
for the term of two yeiirs IiinI, pait,

You urn required to miNwer mild pel II Ion on
or before the Kith dny of November, IWM.

btSMHlKT K. JtOiiKltH,
lly J, W. Ilnner. her V torney, !(M

Notice. !

To Jacob lliiuiidoriieiion-rcHlrlei- i
rou are inreiiy notitied unit, oy

nt OclJibcr, IniiI, i.iiela lliitfitdorn- -
t Ion uuulnxl you In t bn illNl rlct.

county, NebritMkit, thn object and prayer
of which lire to obtain a divorce fromi you on
thn itrouudN Unit you lire an habitual drunk-
ard. Mint von have fulled to Niiiiport and have
liecii iullty of extremo cruelly toward the
plaliilinr wil boiit Kiod rn iihc,

You are required to iinxwer 4ald pelllloii 01
or lieforc llin Iilth ilnv of November. Mil.

MK'IA HAUAIioHNK,
Ity .1. W, HoKers, ber attorney, U,V4

Ojba, 2.b i

A. M. CLARK,
PRACTICAL PAINTER,

Paper-hange-
r

& Sign Writer
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Wallpaper, Curtains, Window Shades

Cornices, Poles and Fixtures.
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